ATTENTION ChemCAD Users

The first time you access ChemCad inside the Citrix application you need to do the following:

1. You will need to go to the Citrix login page: https://myapps.und.edu.

2. Login with your IdM credentials.

3. Click on the ChemCad icon in your list of available applications.

4. Once connected, the No License Found Dialog box will appear. Click the Setup button.

5. The License Setup dialog box will appear, click on the Add/Remove servers button.
6. Under the Select server type, choose **SuperProNet**

   For the Server name or address type: **undcemlic04.und.edu**

7. Then click **Add server**, then **OK**.

8. The Licensed products dialog box should appear, it may take 10-20 seconds to appear. It will show that **CC-STEADY STATE** is licensed and ready to be used.
9. Click **Continue**.